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SUITS
Worth $40

MADE TO ORDER FOR

$28 00.

.PANTS
Worth $10

MiDE TO ORDER TOR

$600,
--At-

227 Ohio Street.

Stephens & Bitcliie Bros.,

"WHOLESALE A27D RETAIL DEALERS IN
Coffins, Caskets, Eobes, etc.; also a full and

complete stock of Parlor Sets, Cham-
ber Suits and Furniture of

all kinds.
106 and 108 Fifth street, south of new

court house, Hillis block.
mm
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TUESDAY, JUNE 16: 1885.
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WEATHER REPORT.
Corrected daily for the Bazoo by C. G.

Taylor, Horologist and Optician, l5o. 108
Ohio street, for the twenty-fou- r hours end-
ing at 9 o'clock p. m., June 13, 1885.

TIME. THEE. BAR. WIND. WEA3H'B

7 am.
2 pm.
9 DID.

73 9: 8 I SW Clear.
90 9: 4 1 S Hazy,
60 9: 5 ! SE Bain.
Extremes 60 and 90.

1 inches water fell in 1 hour and 20
minutes.

Notice to Oity Subscribers.
All patrons of city circulation will be

called on once ft month for amount d ue
--and if they fail to pay, delivery will be
.stopped without further notice. No excep-
tions will be made to this rule.

Seymour Seloveb,
City Circulator for Bazoo.

BAZOO BUZZ.

Jacob Zunz's wife left for St. Louis
yesterday called there by a dispatch stating
that her brother was dead.

Eev. W. T. Gill, of Olterville, has
taken charge of the Central hotel on the
corner of Sixth and Ohio. Under his care-
ful management the house will be a favor-
ite resort for all.

Information w as received in the city
yesterday of a rough and tumble fight at
Houstonia on Friday. The fight resulted
in a few sore heads and some substantial
fines imposed by the justice.

Officers McGhee and Golden found the
door of Ewart &Brigham's s!ore open last
night, the spring lock having failed to
catch. They made a detour of tie building
and found everything all right, and going
out locked the door after them. Merchants
should be more particular about doors on
going home for the night.

About two months ago John Grim-sha- w,

the jolly express messenger of this
city, lost a dog. It was a valuable one, one
that could hunt all day without turning a

-- lair or stopping to breath. John mourned
for his dog unceaseingly, and vowed he
"would "have the blood of the man who
stole him," To his surprise' he happened
to look out oi the car a lew days ago and
saw him standing on .the platform at Hous-
tonia. It was then ascertained that the
"dorg" was a smart oce and that he had
been traveling up and down the road in
search of his master. Yesterday his

brough home aud John sent word
to all of his friends, end they had a general
jubilee. , . . '

McClelian leads in Wall
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LETTER WRITING.

How the Innocent are Trapped by
the Pernicious Habit.

"Did you Bee those two young ladies
flirt'.ns with the two dudish chaps in the
depot ?" inquired a gentleman of a Bazoo
scribe last night.

"Yes, I nofced them."
"Well, I will tell vol a bit of history ia

connection with them. The young ladies
are sisters snd the daughters oi a promi-
nent citizen of Fort Scott. Some two years
ago they conceived the idea of advf rtising
for corre pondtnts snd did to. You no-

ticed the youngest one wore a red ribbon
upon her ltft thou'der. That is the first
visible iruits of the advertisement- - She
got a correspondent who plt-ase- d her and
they have kept up their letter writing ever
since, but without meeting. The other one
has some dozen correspondents, but hbs set-

tled down on no particular one.
A FEW WEEKS AGO

the youngeH one, however, arranged plans
for a clandestine meeting with tier lover,
as she styles him, as he declined to visit
her home openly. She took her sister into
the secret and she agreed to aid
her. The young ladies have friends
and relatives in St. Louis, and
they coaxed their parents into allowirg
them to pay them a visit. Having gained
their consent a message was sent to the
dude to meet them in Sedalia and go day, after a three weeks' absence.
them to St. Louis. "His Kirl"
a red riooon as a badge ot
Once on the tran they Jell into company
with the lellow who escorted the oldest
one to the tram for St. Louis.

HE IS A DRUMMER,

was to wear
recognition.

a man of the world, and like all such men
was not lon in learning the destination
and weakness of the girls, nor very blow in
passing hit;, ell as one oi the many corre
spondents of the elder girl. The conse-
quence was hey were toon on good terms,
und when the train arrived the orurnmer
had made up his mind to find out wat
kind of company they were to h;ive. This
was easy, for .he lover " was about the
first seen the topped ting He
The drummer, however, eluded him, and
took the girls off the other of the car.
Pa-sin- g round, went to the waiting
room where "the lover" soon came, but the
drummer took the girls

TO THE RESTAURANT

and got a lunch and coffee. "The lover"
followed but the drummer kept him off
until nearly train time, when permitted
him to make himself known, and by the
time tor starting, as you the four were
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Maurice Strakosch. Have

never found one so entirely satisfactory in
every lespect.F. Ziegfeld. The
instrument is one of the most exquisite I
e7er played. Prof. Dr, Theo. Kullak.

Central Missouri Music House, 112
East Fifth street

KOUGHOjf FAEf;"
Cures colic, cramps, diarrhoea; extern al--- Jy

for aches, sprained headache, heuralgi-- y

rheumatism. For or beast. 20 aid!
50cy

i

Lowest Prices !

P. 8.--Lars-
est Stock of

Straw Hats in the City.

accommodating

Til."nunA

Consolidating.

distinguishing

THE COURTS.

Justice Halstead Gets Through
With the mcKenzie-Was-- ,

son Case.

A Big Batch of Delinquents Before
His Honor Snyder.

P"CICE COURT.

Mrs. Annie O'Brien and daughter, Lillia
O Brien, were beicre his henor yesterday
charged with w.ys tnat are crooked. They
bitterly denied the charges, and were given
a continuance until next Monday.

"John Loftus," next called his honor.
Mr Loftus st. od up.
"You are charged with being very drunk

last n?ght. what have you to'say to the
charge."

"lent it must be a mistake. 1 went
home and went to bed like a peaceable citi
zen ought to last night, bnt when I heard
the breakfast bell this rooming and got up
1 lound 1 was in tne calaboose."

"How do you account for that, Mr.
LoUas?"

"I guess I must have walked in my sleep
your honor."

"Well, I will excuse you this time. You
can leave $5 wiih Mr. Barnett to pay for
your loaging in tne caiaoose ana go.

rranK neinnen was me next to answer
roU call. He is not a citizen of Sedalia,
hut came in on a visit He took a drink
or two wi h the boys, but not being ac-
quainted with the strength of Sedalia bug
jutce, he got a lutle too much.

His honor held that ignorance of the
quality of the intoxicants imbibed, like
ignorance of the law, excused no n an, and
instructed the marshal to make out a bill
for $5 against Mr. Heiulien.

Johnnie O'Br'en had also been fooling
around the cup that cheers until
like a moth scorched in a candle he fell by
the way side. Officer McGhee found him
on the sidewalk in front of Myers lumber
yard with a bt le of old bourbjn in his
pocket. and run him in O'Brien said he
was not drunk but walking up (he street on
his way home when he was nabbed. Some
of bis friends stated they had taken him
home n put htm to bed. but he had got
away and gone down town again. Several
who came near falling over him and mis-
took him for a dead man corroborated the
officers testimony however, and he O'Brien,
was also charged up with $5 worth of ille-
gal fun.

Mary Jcnes, a dusky dmel, owned up
to late houri and was assessed $3.

Chris. Prentica far displaying too much
murde and wind for the occasion, was next
c lied up but demanded time which was
granted him until Monday night.

haistead's court.
The entire time of Justice Hals'ead

was taken up vesteidav in hearing the de
fense and argument in the McKenzie-Was-so- n

riot cse, which was in substance only
a repetition or tbat given in yesterday's
Bazoo. The matter was given to the jury
about 5 p. m. and they soon returned a
verdict of guilty.. Thomas Wasson, sr.,
Thomad Wasson, jr., James Wasson, Dick
Wasson, Jesse Wasson, John Wasson,
Rylnd Wasson, Mai. Swope and T. W.
Rogers were each fined $5 and costs and
Geo. Wasson $1 and cost.

There is much bad blood exitnz in the
neighborhood, however, and the chances
ire that serious trouble will yet ensue.

o'brien's court.
Isaac Smith was the only delinquent be-

fore his honor yesterday. He was charged
with assault and battery upon T. T. Mul-lin- s.

About fifty witnesses were examined
and the case was long and tedious, ending
in a fine aga nst the defendant of $1 and
co ts, iu all about $50.

Facts vs. Fancy.
Congressman James N". Burnes, of the

St. Joseph district is the kind of a demo
cratlc representative who does nothing by
ha vcs. fct. Joseph wanted $7o,000 for
puouc ouuumg. iUr. Jjurnes procured an
appropriation of $300,000. And the beauty
of it is that it is for a good, legitimate
business purpose, aBd will be judiciously
expended, fcedaiia ousht to have s pos- t-
omce building. b dalia Democrat

You can have one, and John T. Heard
can get it for you. What John T. Heard
can not get for his town, his ptople, and
his district, is not to be got by anybody.
Sedalia, however, needs to hold up hi
hands, to be united, to be as one mau when
vital work has to be done, and to sttnd as
a unit by everybody who stands by Sedalia

St. Joe Gazette.

. Sweet Gum and Mullein.
Yery few realize that in the exudation

hey see clinging to the sweet gum tree
here is a powerful stimulating expecto-
rant principle, and in the old field mullein
a mucilaginous one that is very healing to
the lung?. These two principles presents
in Taylor's Cherokee Kemedy of Sweet Gum
and Mullein a pleasant and effective cure
or uroup, wnoomncr-uoue-h, uoids and
Consumption. Sold by all druggists at 25c
and $1.00 a bottle. -

Acquittted of Bigamy.
Herman, Mo.. June 13. Judge Seay ar

rived here yesterday from Union to hold &

special tern of the circuit court to try the
case cf the s'ate ys. Flora Watson, charged
with- - bigmytj; The state ailing to . prove
that defendant's first husband was still liv
ing defendant was acquitted.

J

THUNDER AND TORRENTS.

The Heaviest Storm of the
Season.

A Colored Man Struck and
Bailed by Lightning.

Horse

About 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon this
locality was visi ed by one of the heaviest
thunderstorms ever witLessed heie. The
rain came down in torrents, deluging the
streets and overflowing the sidewalks in
every direction in a few minutes, choking
up the sewers, flooding the cell rs and do-

ing considerable local damage. The dark
clouds rolled toward the northwest with a
density indicating much severer results
elsewhere.

,THE NEW PEAKIi RIVER SEWER,
near Moniteau street acd the railroad, soon
became inadequate to carry away the
surging floods that gathered and the side-
walks along Main and Moniteau streets.
in that locality, were set afloat for the first
time in the h story of the city. The down
pour continned for almost an hour and h
half, and was followed about 7:30 by an-
other heavy rain and thurder storm of
Ies3 serious proportion?. Exactly how
much damage was done could not be ascer-
tained last night but it will consist chufly
of water .flooded cellars and bid washouts
in the streets.

STRUCK BY LIGHTNING.

About 5 o'clock the st rm had reached
its height and the thunder was terrific.
Arout this time the lightning struck the
stables of Warren Galbreath situated on the
corner cfMain and Mill streets, tearing
away half the rof, shattering the bui'ding,
killing one very valuable aniiml priced at
$200 and badly shocking Peter Hurlburt
one of the colored t amsters. Hurlburt had
just arrived and unhrc' ed his horses which
had entered their stalls with their harness
still on. As Hurlburt entered the stable at
the east door

THE BOLT STRUCK

the east gable. One fork of the lightning
passed diagonally across the roof, about
twenty feet to the north cent-- r of the build- -

lg, where it passed down to tne ground
striking aiid killing a large whi'e horse be
longing to idurl hurt's team killing him in
stantly and knocking down two other
horses.- - The oth-- r fork pissed down
the east front of the stable un-- M

it passed the eirdtr nlite
long which it p-ss-

ed to the northeast
corner and thence followed the main pi ti- .J .1.. ..i - i t -- .unm iu jomtu uie oiuer iors wnere it en-
tered the ground at the same place, having
shattered the buildic? and loosened the
boards along its entire course. But for the
fact of the lightnitg following the plate,
Hurburt who was almost directly beneath
the firbt point struck, would have un--

doubiedly been
INSTANTLY KILLED

and a companion about three feet distant
outside the building, who had just arrived
and was unhitching his animals, would
have shared the same fate. As it was Hurl
burt was knocked senseless and a horse in
the team outside was severely shocked,
though his driver escaped unharmeu.

THE INJURED MAN
was taken up as soon as possible acd con
veved in a carriage to Fleischman's drug
store where medical aid was secured and
he was taken to his home At last reD.irts
he was still in an unconscious condit;on.
out tne pnysic ans wto examined htm ex
pressed tte opinion that he would recover
though the full tx ent of his injuries cm
not be ascertained until he recovers con
sciousness or they develope otherwise.

SOUTH SEDALIA.

In South Seda'ia the storm was accom- -

pan?ed by a severe wind which destroyed a
number of trees, shrubb-r- y and fences and
blew down several chimneys besides fntrht--
ening tne innabitants halt out oi tneirwits.

C H. ELLIOTT

handsome residence on Thirteenth and
0?age streets was st-uc- k by lightning about
5:30 and considerably damaged. Tne fluid
struck the e tst chimney and following the
eave badly shatt red the roof and cornice,
allowing ihe rain to pour in ii torrents
much to the damage ot the furniture and
carpets. Up to 10 o'clock last night the
rain was still coming down in torrents
with but little sign of abatement, the third
storm having flooded thestreet? to a great--r
extent than any of thepreviousor.es.

AT MIDNIGHT.

The storm had somewhat aba?ed but the
dark clouds, vivid flashes of lightoing and
distant constant roar of thunder all sround
the horizon, be'okened the storm rigng
elsewhere with the chances of its early re-
newal here. That it was more or less se-
vere at other points was evidence 1 by the
tact that telegraph communication was
badly broken or toallyftdetroyed at various
points of the conip iss. Among the mishaps
reported by the wind in the early part of
the evening, was the removal of the house
of Mr. Jol n Spidel in the south end of
Wasbingtcn avenue, some six feet from i s
foundation though the building was other
wise unnjured.

THE LATEST,

At 2 o'clock the clouds broke and scat
tered and the stars shone torth brilliantly,
wtih the chancf s favorable for a clear Sab
bath. The churches should be filled and
all should give thanks that Sedalia escaped
the fury of the storm which thie;tened to
level the city to the ground.

Fatner 1 1

Your poor weaned wife losing sleep
night after night nursing the little one suf-frei-ng

from that night fiend to cl ildren,
and horror to parents, croup, should have
a bottle of Taylor's Cherokee Eemedy of
Sweet Gum and Mullein, an undoubted
Croup puventiye and cure for Coughs,
Colds and Consumption. Sold by all
druggists at 25c and $1.00 a bottle.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby giveD, that the under

signed, John Montgomery jr., executor of
the estate of Thomas J. Montgomery de
ceased, will make final settlement of his
accounts with said estate as such executor,
at the next term ot the probote court of
Pettis county Missouri, to be holden at
Sedalia in said county, on the 10th day of
August, a. d. 1885. Jko. Montgomery jr.

o-io-

The "Bazoo" ia the onlv
paper in, Sedalia" receiving
AssdcfatedFreSs c lapatekes.

FLEA BITB3.

It is said that Washington ladies are
:ali engaged in pickiog banjos." Ex.

The above is a mistake, some of 'em are
engaged in picking husbjnds.

A monument is to be erected in Paris
to the inventor of soda-wate- r. Ex.

It will probably be a flzz--l- e.

It is reported that Mr. Gladstone re-cent- ly

bought one hundred hats in one day.
Ex.
The premier must he contemplating go.

ing into the hat trade, now that he is going
out of the government business.

A girl gets into a narrow glove by
slight of hand. Exchange.

Yes, and she gets out of a narrow glove
sometimes by a slight of hand, that is
when she says "no," to a would-b- e husband.

"A ph c- - of lemon bound upon a corn
will cure it." Exchange.

It will eh, well we don't believe in treat-
ing a pesky corn to lemon aid.

Now Dr. Til triage airs the wrongs
Of women, scorning its or maybes,

0 doctor ! why not pray the Lord
To sen i us fewer female b ibies ?

Exchange.
Or why, oh why not pray the Lord,

Since ft-nn-le b tbies He will send
That every one will wed when grown

A man wiih lots of dimes to spend.
"A'an Francisco society young man

is making a collection of ladies' gloves."
Exchange.

A St dalia young man is making a col-

lection of mittens, so far he has been very
successful

Never stand at the foot of the bed and
look at the patient. While talking to him
it is better to sit by the side of the bad,
and as near the pillow as possible. Ex-
change.

Good advica, by a'l means make your-
self c mfor table by sitting down to tell the
patient of the many ills'yourserf and fam-

ily have had to bear, etc.

Is the colored race dying out ? St
Joseph Gazette.

Well judging from the outlook on circus
days, we should say not.

Elegant silverware is all right in its way,,
and so are elegant jim-crac- ks all right in
their way, but the common necessities for
housekeeping would be more appropriate
as presents, when porr, plain plug people
get married. Fort Scott Monitor.

We would like to see a "plug people."

However pleasant and luxurious the
surroundings, the house with a baby in it
is the home of squaller. Ex.

It is, and the home of anarchy, a? well

A. Boston girl a-k- s the Post of that
city, how a young man should kiss her.
Ex.

We should say, ''bean" it was a Boston
girl, we should kis3 her with the blinds
down. Any other kind of a girl we would
kiss whenever we got the chance.

''Where shall I he buried?" sighs a
poet. Ex.

Well, many a poet has been buried in a
waste basket.

The weary, dreary croaker
Will have to die some day;

Perhaps he'll go to heaven,
And walk the golden way;

But wlin the shining pavements
His gloomy eyes behold,

He'll shake his head and mutter:
'I

Ex.
And then the dreary croaker

Will sigh so mournfully,
And say, "Wall, heaven surely,

Ain't what it used to ba."
And with his jaw dropped downward?

He'll watch the angels' joy,
And say, "By gosh ! I had a better time-Whe-n

just a sore-heele- d boy.

A Boston womn pronounces the mind
cure a humbug. Ex.

There isn't a woman in the country bo
what would pronounce the mind cure a
humbug, especially, if she had to do the
mindinsr.

Decorative Act. Explicit direc
tions for every use are given with the Dia
mond Dyes. For dvetng Mosse?, Grasses
Eegs, Ivory, Hair, &c. 10 cents, druggis ts
keep them. Wells, rachardson & to. Bur
lington, Yt

GOSSIP.

Miss Zoe Hatton leaves shortly lor a
protracted visit to friends at Marshall, Mo

W. Ed Crawford attended the com-
mencement exercises of the State Normal
at Warrensburg this week.

Miss Jessie Fussell departed yesterday
for a few days vL-i-t to the family of K. W
Warren in Benton county.

The many fr'ends of MS3 Lulie Craw-
ford will be pained to learn that she con-
templates leaving fer her home in Colorado
shortly.

Mr. Charlie Crawford returned yester-
day from Warrensburg having completed
the elementary course at the Normal
school there.

Miss Eva Thomas will close her schoo-i-n

a short time and leave for Virginia U

spend the summer with relatives and
friends there.

Miss Nina Booth, a charming brunette
from Nebraska City, Nebraska, is visiting
Mrs. Fannie Donohue and will remain dur
ing the summer.

Mr. James L. Ferguson" leaves to day
for California and the Pacific slope. His
many friends here wish him good luck
should he decide to 'settle permanently
there.

Attention Farmer.
After this daefl will not" take the' eitr

weights butfwill take tftiy other weights in
the city. There has-bee- n a great dealof
injustice1 done me ano; it mUstistop' here?' 4 --i" ; S, fiSMBAXH&IL


